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TOmm EWHT-COUKTY AREA-J^.
i<e«¥css t wnncr lctuo(w lor AKLnway*
East, 18 pictured In front ot the vacated Row
Hill Elementary School Number Two which
will soon became a half-way house for al- V.
cohollc people The facility, located about

one mile Meet of Rose Hill In Duplin County,
will serve alcoholic popple in a rehabilitation
program from Duplin, Wayne. Lenoir, On¬
slow. Craven, Jooes, Carteret and Pamlico
Counties. (PHOTO BY PAUL A BARWICK)f r- I

ARCHway-East To Be
Located At Rose Hill

ummiy. ioc iscuiiy wui serve

North Carolina Mental Health

Recent of the Federal Grant
Hughes Funds) and establish¬
ing cf the half-way facility, to

r he known as ARCHway-East,

atonal Alcoholism Program
Coordinator.

ARCHway-East (Alcoholie
Rehabilitation Counselling
House) will serve clients from
DupUn County MHC, Wayne
Onnty MHC, 1 County
MCH, Onslow County MHC and

> Neuse Clinic which serves
Craven, Jones, Carteret and

} Pamlico Counties These ei¬
ght counties comprise Gov- ^
emor's Planning Region "F*.
James Reaves, who has been

employed with the Division of
Memal Health as Region "F*
Alcoholism Counselor, has
been appointed Planner-Dev¬
eloper for ARCH-East

Dr. E. J. Raman, Director

iof Duplin County MCH (Mental
neaun center), has been de-
slgnated Project Director.
ARCHway-East will be ho¬

used In a portion of a vacant
school facility, formerly Rosi

i Hill Elementary School Num¬
ber Two, through an agreement
with the Duplin County Board
of Education and the Duplin
Gutty Board of Commiss-
lonSRi: Initially, ARCHway-East will

, provide a sheltered living fac¬
ility for 20 male residents.
"The focus uf the proposed
program," Williams said,
"wul be compatible with the

, trend toward community baaed
treatment and rehabilitation
for pnrsons with alcoholism
problems. The facility will

It la anticipated dial length

of stay for etch resident will
range from three to six mo- i
nths. % '

Centers cooperating Id SStab-

.'ttiSSSSt.*.
be involved in work oriented
activited determined to be
helpful in assisting alcoholic
people in their reedvery from
alcoholism.
All types of recreation, both

indoors and outdoors, wiB be
a major part of the rehabda-
tive program As Planner-
Developer Reaves points out,
"There is ample space at the
facility for us to develop an

excellent recreational pro¬
gram, as well as having suf¬
ficient space for a vegetable
garden or a flower garden."
The faciltty is part of an U.4
acre tract of land about one
mile west of Rose Hill. V
The facility, which will inl4

tially house 30 men, has suf¬
ficient space to eventually en¬
large the number ofmen living
at ARCHway-East to from 401
to 60 men, according to Re¬
aves

' 1
In a stud/ made b* David

Landy, TO D.. and Mlkoo
Ureenblatt, M. C. it was St¬
ated, "The Halfway House
does not merely prolong cus¬
todial care, as is frequently
said by ethics. The success
of the transitional residence is
dependent on its homelike at¬

mosphere and Us abilities to
substitute for family support.
The intimate social group,

* . lie ring common Interests and
problems, is a far cryfrom the
impersonal atmosphere of the
large institution."

In discussing ARCHway-
East, Williams points out.
"The alcoholism halfway ho¬
use can serve either to bridge
the gap between institutional
and independent community li¬
ving or serve as an alternative
to institutlonalisatlan so that
hospitalization, or possibly
even imprisonment, may be

prcventca.
He contused. "The proposed

ARCHvay-East program will
serve both of these areas and j
Will provide the protective and

covery."
In determining who win be¬

come residents at ARCHway-
East, it is "anticipated that
initially referrals will be pri¬
marily from Cherry Hospital
-Alcoholic Rehabilitation Unit
(ARU). Goldsboro, and will be
made for those individuals
who, in the opinion of the ev¬
aluation team, could poten¬
tially benefit from a continuing
sheltered living setting in a

transitional residence follow¬
ing release from aa in-patient
program In case of those
individuals admitted toCherry
Hospital, initial recommenda¬
tion for referral toARCHway-
Ea« would be made by the
Cherry ARU screening team.
A screening and evaluation
ttara, designated by the
ARCHway-East Director, wo¬
uld make final determination
for the individual's acceptance
into the program," Williams

He added, "A screening and
evaluation team, or commit¬
tee, will be identified by the
ARCHway-East Director and
will have the responsibilityfor
establishing criteria for ad¬
mission and will alsohave re¬
sponsibility for developing an

individual's program plan, in¬
cluding discharge plans once
the individual is admitted to
the oroffram."
The Individual Mental Health

Center, from which the client
is admitted to Cherry Hospi¬
tal, will also be Involved in
the admission of an individual
to ARCHway-East, Williams
points out.

Each of the five Mental
Health Centers Involved in est¬
ablishing ARCHway-East will
have an equal number of beds
at Its disposal for placement
of clients. Initially, each of the
five Mental Health Centers
will be allocated four beds.

Admission to ARCH-way
East will hi voluntary on the
part of the cttetu.

The project date for open¬
ing the facility, to receive
residents or clients, is Oct¬
ober 1

"All of us are enthusiastic
about ARCHway-East," Wil¬
liams said flfI* anticipated
that ARCHway-East will have
many success stories for men

Granted Accreditation

from the Joint Commission of
Accreditation of Hospitals and

I was granted accredlutlon.

tary s mixtion oonapoeedof
ranters from the American
hfcdicai Association, Ameri-
c-an College of Surgeons. Am-
*rl. .m C Je ;i: «f .] " .-ns
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high quality of patient care

Duplin General Hoepltal, Inc.,
also has been examined by a

I team of U.S. Government ex-

pern and approved for Med >.

care as well.

Duplin County
School Begin

Warsaw Juniarj
High Prinicipalf
Releases School

Information
Students attending Warsaw '!

Junior High for the school,
year, 1913-74 will experience
curriculum improvement ac-

cording to H.E. Bowden. prln- I)
cipal of the school. Mr. Bow-
den states that curriculum im¬
provement is equated with
good teaching and good teac¬
hing is equated with careful
planning and organization. Khr »
the first time teachers at War¬
saw Junior High, Duplin Co¬
unty and perhaps North Caro¬
lina have had an opportunity to !
make an in-depth study of pupil
progress prior to the opening
of school. Theextended period
for teachers has made this
possible and we, at Warsaw
Junior High, have utilized60*
of the time studying end eval¬
uating the academic progress
of students. For example, a

profile chart (currulative re¬
cord of Language Skills, Work
Study Skills. Mathematics Sk¬
ills. etc) Was plottedforMery
child that was given the Iowa
Tests of Bisic Skills flTBSi
last Ariqg. The profile was
plottd! by markfhg on the scale

discover what relative pro¬
gress their students had made
during a particular period in
the various areas tested. This
helped the teachers batter
characterise performance and
plan lessons tdinest individual
needs.
Another phase of curricmuni

improvement at Warsaw'Ju¬
nior High is the area ofCar¬
eer Education. This year, ca¬
reer education has been ex¬

panded to seven clusters I.
Agri-business 2. Natural Re¬
sources 3. Environmental
Control 4. Health Occupa¬
tions S. Consumer Hotne-
rnakiog 6. Personal Service
and 7. Group Guidance. Ca-
reer Education teachers are
now preparing learning cen¬
ters for students and havebe¬
gun to exchange ideas and
make decisions about instru¬
ctional practices.

The Warsaw Junior High
School faculty for the new sch¬
ool year is composed of: Mrs.
Gail Crenshaw, Miss Winnie
Dixon, Mrs. Louise MarieSm¬
ith, Mrs. Mary P. Kornegay,
Mrs. Mary L. Matthews, Mrs.
Barbara S. Stephens, Mrs.
Barbara S.Stroud, Miss law-
Barbara S. Stroud, Miss La¬
ura Smith. Mr. Willie Gille¬
spie, Mr. George A. Maye,
Mrs. Gail Brinson, Mrs. Hel¬
en McGowan, Mr. John D, Wal¬
lace, Mr. George M. Johnson.
Jr., Mrs. Harriette a Austin.
Mrs. Mary L. Jones, Mrs.
Mary a Mullis, Mr. Norman
Allen and Miss Betty Jane
FaisOn. '*

On August 20.1973, all stu¬
dents in the Warsaw area are
to report to the Warsaw Ju¬
nior High Gymnasium at 8:20
a.m. for the purpose of class
atdnnmfif anH fnrthfr crhnnl
a«0«Kiu>iwi» «...«. .»> tiw*
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Information

Recreation Potential Is Excellent
An Appraisal of Potential

for Outdoor Recreation In Du¬
plin County has just teen pub¬
lished. The report which gives
the potential for eleven dif¬
ferent types of recreational
enterprises In Duplin County
was compiled by the SoilCon¬
servation Service and pub-
listed by the Duplin Develop¬
ment Commission in Kanans-
vtlle.

The report Is a detailed
study of various types of re¬
creation. The weather, soil
types, population, sod to-
ecme, as well as other factors,

there are 192 potential pond
sites in the county. These
ponds would range in sise
from 20 acres to 5,500 acres.
ITie appraisal lists 54 exist¬
ing ponds which range in size
from 5 acres to 110 acres.
The potential for developing

vacation cabins, cottages, and
home sites as well as camp
sites was appraised as high.

Fishing was appraised as

having a high potential for de¬
velopment as well as hunting
for both small and big game.

There la a high potential
for development of historical

for tourist attractions. All
of these were built in the
ITOO's and 1800's.

¦ t Maqy at the (XherjqjWjfca^-.:]
recreation were appraised
as having a medium potential
for development. Picnic and
sports areas, golf courses,
hunting for waterfowl, nat¬
ural areas, riding stables,
shooting preserves, vaca¬
tion farms, and water spo¬
rts aseas were all appraised
as having a medium potential
for develoBnient

the potential for

¦Kp»-t ...»» fpr> Tf

TWO CAR COLLISION - Shown above are the-cars involved
'

in the tiro-car collision early Sunday morning at Westbrook's
Crossroads. Nine persons were injured in the accident, and
A:;, tfVW. i *»-' liwrj V-v

were taken to Duplin General Hospital by Kenansrille. Warsaw,
and Magnolia Rescue Squads.

Westbrook Crossroads Scene
It & 1 '¦

1* Of Serious 2-Car Accident
Westbrook Crossroads .was

die scene of a serious fWo-
car accident early Sunday mo¬
rning injuring nine DuplinCo¬
unty residents. The collision
occurred at the intersection
of rural pared roads 1004 and
1300, at Wlestbrook's Cross¬
roads.
The accident was investigated

by Patrolman DemyFalrcloth
who said a '68 Ply. operated by
James Ervin Home, 04, of
route 2, Warsaw failed to

yield right of way and was hit

by a 1968 Ford driven by Ch¬
ristine William Frederick, 33
or route 3, Warsaw.
Faircloth said the Freder¬

ick car was traveling north
on 1034, and the Home car
was going west cn road 1300,
when they collided at the in¬
tersection. Home was char¬
ged with failure to yeild the
right of way

The injured persons were
assisted by members of the
Kenansville, Warsaw, and
Magnolia (fescue Squads, and

taken to Duplin General Hos¬
pital.
Mrs. Frederick suffered in¬

capacitating injuries, and a

passenger in her car, 13-year
old Owida Mae Faircloth,
complained of injuries.
Six passengers in the Home

car were injured. Jimmy Lan¬
ier 16. Robert Garner, 20,
Donald Cruise, 16, all of War¬
saw, and Kenneth Holloman,
35 of route 2, Faison all
suffered visible injuries. Be-

asley Sanderson, 46, of War¬
saw suffered Incapacitating
injuries, and Robert Eugene
Wray, 21, Of Warsaw, com¬
plained of nonvisible injur¬
ies.

Warsaw
Resident

Takes Post
With Campus
Crusade

BUI Britt is joining the
staff of Campus Crusade for
Christ International. Bill is
a recent graduate of Univer¬
sity of North Carolina where
he majored in Psychology and
Anthropology.

Bill and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Britt. live
in Warsaw. He just com¬

pleted 8 weeks of training at
Purdue University in west La¬
fayette, Indiana.
Bill's position in the Campus

Ministry of Campus Crusade
will involve working with a
team of 5 at University of Mis¬
sissippi in Oxford, Miss. He
will help train students to
reach their own campus with
the claims of Jesus Christ
through personal sharing,
College Life meetings, week
end training conferences, ac¬
tion groups, meetings in fra¬
ternities, sororities and dor¬
mitories and by making Christ
a positive issue in their clas¬
ses.
Campus Crusade for "Christ

to an interdenominational
Christian movement of ttn-

dents and laymen who have
united to helpchangethe world
In this generation by Introdu¬
cing others to the tnessafe of
jesus Christ.

Founded In 1951 at UCLA fay
BUI Bright and his wife Toil¬
ette, the organization has
since grown to Include a staff
of more than 4,500 In 65 cou¬
ntries. Field ministries in¬
clude campus, high school,
lay. music athletic, military,
convalescent hospital mini¬
stry outreach and the newly
formed Agape Movement,
which was developed to pro¬
vide men and women an op-

mote areas of the world with j|

Shooting ln Doplin Kills Two!
Two Others Wounded

Two Mourn Olive area resi¬
dents were slain, arid at least
two others wounded in a sho¬
oting which occurred early
Sunday morning at a "night
club" near the Duplin-Way¬
ne County Line.

Dead on arrival of Duplin
Sheriff^ department deputies
were Geratha Robinson Ko-
rnegay and Ervin Kornegay.
The woman was found lying on
a front porch of the night¬
spot, and the man was found in
the front yard. The woman had
been shot in the face andartn, .

and Kornegay was shot in the
chest/

« -A man identified as Harold
Jones suffered severe facial
wounds in the shooting and
was brought to the Mount Ol¬
ive Rescue building. Rescue-
men took the victim to Wayne

Memorial hospital
Another man, whose name

was not learned, also came
to the rescue building seek¬
ing help. He suffered only
superficial wounds of the face.
A Mount Olive man, Tron-

sellay Grimes, has been
charged with one of the kil¬
lings Duplin Deputy Rodney
Thlgpen said Monday morn¬

ing Thigpen said Grimes is
accused of killing the Kor-
negay woman.

Thigpen said the shooting
is still under investigation.
No further information was
available from the sheriff's
department before presstime
Wednesday.

The scene ot the murders
is an old house located just
off a dirt road near Lake Ge-
nele, formerly known as Jones

Mill, then Deavers Mill, about
five miles east of Mount Olive
in Duplin County.
The converted house had a

juke box in the front room,
and a pool table in an adjoining
room In the rear of the house
there is a "concessionarea,"
with a table, chairs, refrig¬
erator, etc.
There were blood trails in

each of the three rooms, with
the largest amount in the "con¬
cession area." A cap and a

man's hat were found lying be¬
side blood in the room with the
pool table
A man, whose name could not

be learned, but who allegedly
"operated the joint," was
heard saying the shooting
"was like Vietnam." He said
he sought cover in his private
aAnfrt iffroom.
oumcuuc ap|»di«iiuj loiiuu-

ough a screen door in the rear
of the house. There was blood
near the door, and it appear¬
ed as though someone had
"gone through" the door.
No motive for the slayings

has been established, accor¬

ding to investigating officers.
Grimes is being held in Du¬

plin County Jail without bond,
pending a preliminaryhearbig
on August 96 in Kenansvllle.

JSI To Offer
New Program
James Sprant Institute, De¬

partment of Nursing Educa¬
tion. will offer a new program,
"The Home and Hospital
Aide". It is a two (3) quar¬
ter (six months) program de-

WHO OMd assistance with the


